
2020 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 741

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242), entitled “An act
to promotethe public health and safetyby providing for ex-
amination and registrationof thosewho desireto engagein the
occupationof beauty culture; defining beauty culture, and
regulatingbeautyculture shops,schools,students,apprentices,
teachers,managersand operators;conferringpowersand duties
upon the Departmentof Public Instruction; providing for
appeals to certain courts by applicants and licensees;and
providing penalties,”changingfrom annual to biennial regis-
tration and increasingregistration fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section16, act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242),
entitled “An act to promotethe public healthandsafety
by providing for examinationand registration of those
who desire to engagein the occupationof beautycul-
ture; defining beauty culture and regulating beauty
culture shops, schools, students,apprentices,teachers,
managersand operators;conferring powersand duties
upon the Departmentof Public Instruction; providing
for appealsto certaincourtsby applicantsand licensees;
and providing penalties,”amendedMay 3, 1945 (P. L~
412), is amendedto read:

Section 16. Fees.—Theregistrationfee for the issu-
anceof a license,with or without examination,shall be
as follows: Five dollars ($5.00) for beautyshopowners,
managers,and teachers;two dollars ($2.00) for opera-
tors and manicurists;onedollar ($1.00) forstudentsor
apprentices;and fifty dollars ($50.00) for schools of
beautyculture. [Annual] Biennial renewalfeesshall be
[five dollars ($5.00)] ten dollars ($10.00) for shop
ownersand managersand school instructors; [two dol-
lars ($2.00)] four dollars ($4.00) for operatorsand
manicurists; and [twenty-five dollars ($25.00)] fifty
dollars ($50.00) for schools of beauty culture. The
abovefees for registration, examination,and certificate
shall be paid in advanceto the department,and by it
paid into the State Treasury through the Department
of Revenue.

In casea beautyshopowner changesthe location of
his or hershopa new licensemustbe secured. No addi-
tional registration fee shall be required for such new
license.

Section 19 of the Section 2. Section 19 of the act is amendedto read:
act, amended.

Section 19. Duration and Renewalof Certificatesof
Registration.—Thecertificatesof registration issued in
the year.in which this act goesinto effect shallexpire as
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of Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredand
thirty-four. Thereaftercertificatesshall be issued for
[no longer than one year] a period of two years. All
certificatesshall expire on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber [next] of eachsucceedingbiennium unlessrenewed
for the next [year] biennium. Certificatesmay be re-
newedby application made prior to the thirty-first day
of Decemberof each [year] succeedingbiennium,and
the payment of the renewal fees provided in this act.

APPRovF~n—The22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 742

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L. 30), entitled “An
act relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainpro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relat-
ing thereto,” prohibiting the closing of schools or departments
during the school term, andproviding for the paymentof the
salariesof professionalemployesin such cases,changingpro-
visions relating to excusesfrom attendingschool.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCode of 1949.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), ~
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1O.
known as the “Public School Codeof 1949,” is amendedamended by
by adding, after section 523, a new section to read: ~

Section 524. The board of school directors of any
school district or vocational school district, including
merged or union districts, and any boards of school
directors establishing any joint school or department,
shall not close any school or departmentduring the
school term,unlesssuchaction shall advancethe orderly
developmentof attendanceareas within an administra-
tive unit approvedby the State Council of Education
and has been approvedby the county board of school
directors and the Departmentof Public Instruction. In
the event a school board shall determineprior to the
beginning of the next school term to close any school
or department,sixty (60) days’notice, in writing, prior
to the closing of any school or department, shall be
given to all temporary professional and professional
employesaffected thereby, unless such action shall ad-
vancethe orderly developmentof attendanceareaswith-
in an administrativeunit approvedby the StateCouncil
of Education and has been approved by the county
boardof school directors and the Departmentof Public


